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LETTER FROM A SOLDIER BOY.

Well Pleased Wltb Military Life

and Travel Incident Thereto.

Scranton, March 9:.It required
only seventeen pages for our Army
Correspondent," Mr Archie C Wall,
to inform the writer that he had
left the training quarters, Columbus,0, and had reached Angel
Island, California, where the several

* hundred boys would sail for the
I , Philippines and Hawaiian Islands,
[ March 5. He describes graphically

the trip from Columbus to 'Frisco
passing: through twelve States, a

distance of 2,980 miles. They were

four days and four nights on the
special train of thirteen cars (Pull
man and dining). How they had
short stops in the large cities; passed
through Indiana, St Louis, Mo, Illinois,Kansas City, Colorado, New
Mexico, Arizona and California. He
picks Indiana for his State, with its
broad acres of staples and fenced
farms. Indiana and the "Show Me"
State raise stock and grain; Coloradohas few trees, but good pastures.
Here, Mr Wall says, he saw thousandsof sheep in herds, in Arizona
and New Mexico, which was a curiosityto him. He says that it is
mountainous and when you see a

level place it is covered with prairie
dogs, funny animals to him. The
State is populated with Indians and
Mexicans and sections are covered
with Indian huts.whole villages
of them.
They stopped at Newton, New

Mexico, a fine city, but the most of
the State looked like a desert. Very
little croife could be raised on accountof the sand storms. "You
should see those Indians riding from
place to place trying to farm, all as

busy as could be.this was new to
me," said he.
"The climate was extremely cold

until we reached California, where
we saw green grass and fruit trees
in full bloom; the climate is warm

and pleasant. Angel Island is ll
miles across the bay from "'Frisco"
and is owned by the Government;' it
Is five miles in circumference. On
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this island is a mountain which we

climbed, taking two hours and fifteenminutes. Here we could see

San Francisco and the grand expositionlit up by electricity. It was a

scene to remember. I intend to go
to the exposition. A soldier gets a

pass through the gate3. I visited
the immigration station, where the
Chinese and 'Japs' enter California.

"Another bunch of boys arrived
yesterday from Ft Jefferson, Kansas
.more than 600. The boat I go on

will carry 1,500 or 1,600. We start
for Honolulu March 5 and will make
it in eight days, if no delay occurs;
the distance is 2,190 miles."

Archie informs us that he is sleepingin a two-story bunk and "has
not fallen out of it yet."
The island, with its flowers, pet

animals, sea birds, beautiful scenery
imprints on one a lasting impression.

"School will soon close there and
I shall have to begin when I reach my
post. I shall go four or six months.
I don't know what studies we take,
but shall seize ^11 advantages. I
am satisfied and 1 enjoying the soldier'slife and would not give up
my enlistment for the experience
already gained.
"During the trip by rail, we came

through 27 tunnels, from i mile to 1$
miles long. Four men deserted en

route here, but they are expected
to be hauled up, as they could not
carry their names with them.
"The boys do their own laundry.
"Dr J B Beam, missionary to

China, addressed an attentive congregationat the Methodist church
last night. He spoke most interestinglyof conditions, needs and what
the missionaries are doing in China."

IMG.

Keep Toor Bowels Regular.
As everyone knows, the bowels are

the sewerage system of the Dody,
and it is of the greatest importance
that they move once each day. If
your bowels become constipated,
take a dose of Chamberlain's Tabletsjust after supper and they will
correct the disorder. Obtainable
everywhere
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SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.

Other Items of Interest Around
Earles Community.

Earles, March 8:.The Palmettc
Literary society held its last meeting
Friday, March 5. The following: programmewas carried out:

Song Service The School.
Recitation "Always in a Hurry"

Beulah Norton.
Reading* "Our National Flag"

Loris Boyd.
Dialogue.. Crowley Cannon, Eugene

Freeman, Willie McConnell,Ollis Parsons.
Reading .."When the Cows Come
Home".. Myrtle McCants.

Dialogue...."The Man That Didn't Wait
until New Year" Claude Parsons,

' BristowThompson,Lucille
Boyd, Virginia
Parsons.

Recitation ."My Penny"
Harris JHaselden.

Song."Juanita"_....Ethel Fulton, MarionThompson,
Grace Parsons.

Play."Wooing JaneRuby Feagin,
Marvin Boyd,Edna Feagia

Debate."Resolved, That Corn Is More
Useful Than Cotton" Affirmative.

Florence
Swaila, J at
L e m m on

NegativeEffieWheeler,Clarence
Barrineau.

Song."Good Night, Ladies" School
Misses Mamie McLees and AmandaEdwards spent several hours at

the Earles school last Wednesdaj
while here. Miss Edwards organized
a tomato club with 18 members.
Mr W C Terry suffered a ver>

painful accident Wednesday, being
thrown from his horse. His foot was

badly sprained.
Mrs J W Thompson visited hei

mother, Mrs.Poston, in the Poston
section, this week.
Mr Hamp Plumer of Florida i!

spelling a while with the family oi
his cousin, Mrs W A Marshall.
Rev W H Whaley filled his appointmentat Spring Gully Baptist

-1 U .4. 11 .

cnurcil ouuuajr, ab 11 a. tu. iic uc

livered a fine message.
Rev W 0 Henderson,who has been

serving this people for four years,
filled his regular appointment Sun*
day at 4 p. m. He preached a very
touching sermon.
Mr Oscar Thompson, of the Bryan

section, visited his parents, Mr and
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; EMERGENCY WORK
in auto repairing requires thor;ough skill. Send your car here,
where skill is assured. We don't
have to take the entire machine
apart to find out what is the

1 matter. We know at a glance
what is wrong and we right it as

. quickly and thoroughly as can
, possibly be done. Make us prove
it

Kingstree Garage.
L. T. THOMPSON. Mgr.
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Mrs F B Thompson, of this place,
1 Sunday.

Mrs W A Moore,of this section, is
very ill. We hope she will recover

) in a few days.
' Miss Italy Feagin is visiting relatives

and friends at Russellville.
Mr W L Evans and family visited

Mr onrl M va W Ft PrnnVa loaf Snn.
4VA& MUU mjio »f X/ VA WitW «MWV

day.
Mr G W Camlin lost one of his

fine blooded milk cows a few days
ago. The cause of her death is unknown.
Mr L C Altman is suffering from

a severe attack of grip,which is very
prevalent in this section just now.

Mr J P Frierson, our Road Engineer,hasdone some much-needed work
in this community within the past
few days. He has built new bridges
across Johnson swamp, for which we
thank him very much. We extend
to our wide-awake Road Engineer
an invitation to come back to this
section soon.

Mrs Ella Feagin, of this place, has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs J S
Smith, at Bloomingvale. H A C.
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TOLBERTGETSDEATHSENTENCE

Greenwood Man Convicted ol
Murder.Killed Young Wile.

Greenwood, March 6..A C Tolbertwas found guilty of murder
this afternoon, after a short deliberationby the jury which had heard
all the evidence adduced since yesterdayafternoon at 3 o'clock, wher
the trial began. The testimony war

practically completed yesterday even
ing and the morning occupied with
arguments of counsel for the defense,Solicitor Cooper in reply
Judge Moore delivered his charge
shortly before 1 o'clock.
At ten minutes after 3 o'clock the

jury brought in its verdict, "guiltj
of murder "

Tolbert was found guilty of a particularlyatrocious crime. He chok
ed his young wife to death while the
two were alone in a room in a house
at Panola mill, a few days before
Christmas. He waited an hour af
ter committing the crime before he
notified any one, saying he wantec
to be sure she was dead.
At the trial he testified that hei

infidelity was the cause of his rage
towards her.
The plea of the defense was in

sanity and testimony both of physi
cians and others was offered thai
Tolbert was "peculiar" or crazy.
When Judge Moore finished the

death sentence Tolbert fell across the
dock as in a 3woon. He was carriedinto a jury room and giver
medical attention. The date of executionis April 2.
Court adjourned after sentence

had been pronounced on Tolbert.

A Specific Against Colds.
' fVtAVA ia o fkin/v oa a ann
11 tIJCIC 10 OUU1 Ck Uillig Q3 a opc"

cific against colds, it is to be found
in the sleeping porch or the open
bed room. Next to that comes the
cold sponge bath in the morning,"
says the Youth's Companion. Be as
careful as you can you will occasionallytake cold and when you do you
will find Chamberlain's Cough Remedya great help in enabling you to
get rid of it. Try it. Obtainable
eyerywhere.
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Hemingway Happenings.
I Hemingway, March 8:.Messrs J
M Eaddy, George Hemingway and
Dr W C Hemingway attended court

. at Florence last week.
Miss Gladis Copelyn of TimmonsI

ville has accepted a place as teacher
in the graded school here.

Quite a number from our town

,
attended court at Kingstree Monday.
The music class of Hemingway

!
Graded school will give a recital Friday

night, March 12.
Mr Cary Rollins of Rome was a

| pleasant caller in town Sunday.
Mr James Adhms, who has been

in town for the past week, spent
'

Sunday at his home at $kigstree.
Miss Willie Elam o£* Baskerville,

Va, who is visiting her sister, Mrs R
L Cockfield at, Johnsonville, spent
Wednesday with Mrs Logan Merri[
man. . . >

*

Mr J M Eaddy's beautiful new

residence is nearing completion. It
adds much to the looks of the town,

j Mr Henry Thomas of Georgetown * «

spent part of last week with Dr H L .

Baker.
r
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Dog Gave Money to Mastei^ Edward
Gottlieb of Muncie, Ind, . y

V*oo o oknnLni*/! /Ia/» nrki/ik /ah
uno o oii^^iiciu uu^ vviiiui iui luicr

^ iigence he believes can not be surpassed.It is not unusual for the
animal to bring home things that

\ he finds in the streets, but the other '

day it surpassed all its previous en-^
deavors by coming home with a; *

brand new $1 bill in its mouth. It
is said the dog picked up the money
in south Walnut street in the centre
of the business district. Mr Gottlieb
is now endeavoring to find the personthat lost the money.

"SheD does not mean to he dia-
honest," said his owner, "but he
thinks that everything of value he 4"

,

sees should belong to me." .

,

However, Russia would cheerfully
undergo a protracted beef shortage
for only one slice of Turkey. % .
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